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Introduction
Greetings! It’s time to take your health into your own hands. It just so happens that sometimes we need some
tools, natural products and other utilities in our everyday lives to do so. Do you find it difficult giving up the
toxic, perilous shampoos? Need an alternative perfume, too? How about herbs, glandulars, superfoods,
soaps, books etc., and where will you get them?
For that purpose, I created this shopping guide just for you!
This shopping guide will be updated through the course of time as we find and locate new items, shops,
distributors and health companies. U.S. and International customers are accounted for.
Suggestions for the improvement of the guide are warmly welcomed.
A list of useful websites is located at the bottom.
Fans of Dr. Robert Morse will be abbreviated to FDRM throughout this guide.

**

**
Move That Lymph!
Any suggestions/ideas/recommendations/corrections please contact:
FDRMShoppingGuide@yahoo.com
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Herbs
Refer also to the websites list for suggestions on where to purchase single herbs or formulas. On FDRM, we
generally use Dr. Morse’s personally formulated herbal formulas.
If you decide to get single herbs or formulas, elsewhere, please make sure that:
* They are of high quality
* Organic or wildcrafted
* Come from a trusted source
* You know the source personally (if possible)
---When making your own herbal concoctions, you can use Dr. Morse’s formulas as guidelines.
For Dr. Morse’s herbal formulas: click here, and also view the list of God’s Herbs formulas and ingredients
on page 9 through page 12.
What’s the difference between the tinctures and capsules?
The capsules are overall more powerful and longer lasting than the tinctures. If you plan on storing herbs for
longer periods of time (months or years), then emphasize the tinctures as they preserve the best, and increase
in their potency over time. Capsules take approximately 45 minutes to enter the bloodstream whereas
tinctures will get there much faster.
Some people do not like taking capsules, which is where the tinctures come in. Others cannot stomach the
taste or don’t like the alcohol contained within alcohol-based tinctures and are therefore pleased with the
capsules. Another alternative, are glycerin-infused tinctures of which Dr. Morse is also beginning to utilize.
When taking many herbal formulas, it would serve best not to take too many in capsule form (imagine taking
10 * 3 (= 30 capsules) 3 times a day). In such cases, it is recommended to have some of the formulas be in
tincture form or simply remove the powdered herbs from the veggie-capsules and take them like that.
Herbal tinctures for emergency purposes (such as plantain herb for poisoning) are preferred in tinctured
form.
People with digestive issues and diabetes should still take capsules over tinctures, in most cases.
What’s the difference between the alcohol-based tinctures and glycerin-based tinctures?
Dr. Morse’s glycerin-infused tinctures are excellent alternatives to the alcohol-based tinctures, and apart
from being more costly in the short-term (but cheaper in the long-term), they appear to have no additional
faults. They taste much better (are thus easier to take, especially for children and pets); they don’t burn; they
are up to twice as powerful as the alcohol tinctures; they last longer dosage-wise (~28 to 45 days depending
on dosage taken, at 2 oz.).
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They have an expiration date of 4 years, while the alcohol tinctures can last up to 10 years. However, both
types will increase in potency, the longer they sit.
They [glycerin-infused formulas] are a superior choice for people with all types of sugar metabolism
problems (hypoglycemia, hyperglycemia, diabetes type 1 and 2, etc.), due to glycerin being a more slowacting sugar, compared to alcohol. Also, the lack of alcohol is more beneficial to those with certain liver
problems.
At this time, only a portion of the herbal formulas are available in glycerin.

The Fab Four
During times of insufficient funds, it is advised to always work with the “Fabulous Four” herbal formulas.
Otherwise, try to get the Heal All Tea and do the best that you can diet-wise.
* Kidneys & Bladder I Capsules or Tincture
* Lymphatic System I Capsules or Tincture
* Endocrine Glands formula (tincture or capsules)
* Stomach & Bowels #_ (number depends on personal needs - see further below)

Next Tier Protocols
Due to the level of degeneration in humans today, it is often not enough to use only one Kidneys & Bladder
formula and one Lymphatic System formula, on the average case, to get things going. The following protocol
was designed to more effectively target the kidneys and get the lymphatic system moving faster. It is an
‘upgraded’ version of the Fab Four protocol, but also less budget-friendly. The Three Lung Tea is used to
help break up congestive mucus found in the lungs of many, many cases.
Note: protocols will vary from case to case, and this is only a general non-tailored protocol.
* Kidneys & Bladder I capsules
* Kidneys & Bladder I tincture
* Lymphatic I capsules
* Lymphatic System I (or Lymphatic System IV)
* Endocrine Glands formula (tincture or capsules)
* Stomach & Bowels #_ (number depends on individual needs - see below)
* Three Lung Tea and/or Brain & Nervous System II (to rebuild the neurological system)

The Lymphatic Formulas
Lymphatic System I (link):
With 30+ years of history of use, this formula is a good puller and you should start out with either this
formula or Lymphatic System IV.
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Lymphatic System II (link):
This formula is an immune enhancer, BT-cell enhancer and a tumor-type buster. If Lymphatic System III is
too strong on a tumor case, use this formula instead.
Lymphatic System III (link):
Another strong “puller”, only superseded by Lymph Nodes I and Lymph Nodes II. It’s quite strong on
tumors, cysts, and lymph nodes. In case you want to go a little more aggressive, you step up to this one from
Lymphatic System IV after 14 to 28 days.
Lymphatic System IV (link):
This one is comprised of a selection of very astringent herbs. People report feeling ‘clean’ and they usually
feel a noticeable difference taking it. It’s generally advisable to use L.S. IV from weeks 3 & 4 and 5 & 6.
Optionally use it with Lymphatic System I capsules during these weeks to effectively start pulling in the
small bowels and colon. Move up to Lymphatic System III later on.
Lymph Nodes I (link):
This formula is strong on the lymph nodes. It is advisable to combine a Lymph Node formula with a
Lymphatic System formula and a Kidneys & Bladder formula.
Lymph Nodes II (link):
This formula is said to be ‘Black Salve’ in liquid form. It’s basically a lymphatic formula which is used to
pull tumors out through the skin. Lymph Node II capsules should only be utilized in tumor or cancer cases
(but if you're bold, go right ahead).

Stomach & Bowel Formulas
Stomach & Bowels #1 (link):
This formula has no moving power. All the stomach & bowel formulas are bowel restoratives and cleansers.
Stomach & Bowels #2 (link):
This one is for those that need a little ‘push’.
Stomach & Bowels #3 (link):
Intended for those only having bowel movements every 2-3 days.
Stomach & Bowels #4 (link):
Intended for those only having bowel movements every 3-4 days.
Stomach & Bowels #5 (link):
For those that only experience bowel movements every 4-5 days and beyond.
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In ALL CANCER CASES:
* At least two Lymphatic System formulas (one of them being a Lymphatic System formula in capsules)
* At least one Kidneys & Bladder formula
* Always a Parasite M formula
* Always an Endocrine Glands formula
* Highly advisable: a Stomach & Bowels formula
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God’s Herbs Ingredients

The ingredients are listed in order of most to least. You can make your own similar formulas.
Adrenal Glands formula (Link): Siberian Ginseng Rt., Borage Leaf, Chinese Wild Yam Rt., Kelp, Juniper
Berries, Parsley Rt & Leaf, Liqustrium Lucidum, Ho Shou Wu Rt, Schizandra Berries, Saw Palmetto
Berries, False Unicorn, Prickley Ash Bark
Bleeding formula (Link): White Oak Bark, Periwinkle Herb, Red Raspberry Leaf, Bistort Root, Agrimony
Root, Nettle Herb, Thuja Leaf, Lobelia, Cayenne Pepper Fruit
Blood formula (Link): Red Clover Herb & Flowers, Burdock Root, White Oak Bark, Plantain Herb, Yellow
Dock Root, Prickly Ash Bark
Bone Marrow formula (Link): (To be announced)
Bones formula (Link): Kelp, Horsetail Grass, Comfrey Leaf, Alfalfa Leaf, White Oak bark, Prickly Ash
Bark
Brain & Nervous System I formula (Link): Ginkgo Leaf, Gotu Kola Herb, Scullcap Herb, Rosemary Leaf,
Eleuthero Root, Schisandra Berries, Prickly Ash Bark
Brain & Nervous System II formula (Link): Gotu Kola Herb, Skullcap, Ginkgo Leaf, Schisandra Berries,
Astragalus Root, Butcher’s Broom, Cayenne Pepper
Cayenne/Garlic formula (Link): Cayenne Pepper Fruit, Garlic Bulb, Butcher’s Broom, Hawthorn Berry,
Dandelion Root, Parsley Root
Chem/Metal Detox formula (Link): Fresh Cilantro, Fresh Parsley Leaf, Bugleweed Herb, Irish Moss,
Yellow Dock, Chlorella Powder, Alfalfa Leaf
Circulation (Lower) formula (Link): Butchers Broom Root, Hawthorn Berry, Horse Chestnut, Bilberry
Leaf, Artichoke Leaf, White Oak Bark, Prickly Ash Bark, Cayenne Pepper Fruit
Circulation (Upper) formula (Link): Ginkgo Leaf, Butcher's Broom Root, Gotu Kola Herb, Rosemary
Leaf, Bilberry Leaf, Hawthorn Berry, Eleuthero Root, Bayberry Root Bark, Cayenne Pepper Fruit
Depression formula (Link): Gardenia, Gotu Kola, Kelp Fronds, Chaste Tree Berry, Oatstraw Rosemary,
Alfalfa, Wild Yam Root, Schisandra Berry, Saw Palmetto Berry, Fo-ti Root, Rhodiola Root, Prickly Ash
Root Bark
Endocrine Glands formula (Link): Eleuthero Root Kelp, Astragalus Root, Chaste Tree Berries, Saw
Palmetto Berries, Parsley Root, Alfalfa Leaf, Prickly Ash Bark
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Eye Wash formula (Link): Eyebright Herb, Plantain Herb, White Pond Lily, Horsetail Herb, Bilberry
Berries, Black Walnut Hull (green), Comfrey Root & Leaf, Goldenseal Root, Marshmallow Root, Centaury
Herb, Passion Flower Herb, Parsley Root & Leaf
Female Reproductive formula (Link): Chaste Tree Berries, False Unicorn Root, Aletris Root, Saw
Palmetto Berries, Wild Yam Root, Black Haw Bark, Red Raspberry Leaf, Prickly Ash Bark
Gland Tonic formula (Link): (To be announced)
GI-Broom formula (Link): Psyllum Seed Husks, Bentonite Clay, Slippery Elm, Marshmallow, Fenugreek
Seed, Cascara Sagrada, Turkey Rhubarb Rt., Iris Moss, Bistort Rhizome, White Pond Lily, Bayberry Bk,
Mullein, Beet Pwd, Cape Aloes, Aloe 1-100, Peppermint
Heal All Tea formula (Link): White Oak Bark (Quercus alba), Plaintain Herb (Plantago spp.), Comfrey
Root & Leaf (Symphytum offinalis), Black Walnut Hulls (Juglans nigra), Chaparral Herb (Larrea tridentate,
Burdock Root (Arctium Lappa), Marshmallow Root
Healthy Glucose formula (Link): Bitter Melon Fruit, Devil's Claw Root, Gymnema Leaf, Goldenseal Root,
Suma Root, Pau d'Arco Bark, Fenugreek Seed, Gentian Root, Parsley Leaf, Hawthorn Berry, Kelp, Wild
Yam Root, Myrrh, Prickly Ash Bark
Heart formula (Link): Hawthorn Berries, Motherwort Herb, Rosemary Leaf, Kelp, Bugleweed Herb,
Parsley Root, Lily of the Valley Herb
Immune formula (Link): Echinacea Angustifolia Root, Astragalus Root, Pau d'Arco Bark , Cat's Claw
Bark, Maitake Mushroom, Reishi Mushroom Mycelia, Reishi Mushroom, Shiitake Mushroom Mycelia,
Shiitake Mushroom, Eleuthero Root, Schisandra Berries
Inflammation/Joints formula (Link): Yucca Root, Alfalfa Leaf, Devil's Claw Root, Nettles Herb, Wild
Yam Root, Horsetail Herb, Hydrangea Root, Juniper Berry, Jamaican Sarsaparilla Root
Kidneys & Bladder I formula (Link): Dandelion Leaf, Cornsilk, Juniper Berries, Goldenrod Herb, Couch
Grass Root, Parsley Leaf, Horsetail Herb, Nettle Herb
Kidneys & Bladder II formula (Link): Dandelion Leaf, Plantain Leaf, Gravel Root, Cornsilk, Parsley Root
& Leaf, Uva Ursi, Nettles
Kidneys & Bladder III formula (Link N/A): Buchu leaf, Agaricus (cordyceps), Goldenrod Herb,
Pipsissewa, Hydrangea Root, Parsley Leaf, Couch Grass, Burdock Root, Cleavers herb, Dandelion leaf,
Cornsilk
Kidneys & Bladder IV formula (Link N/A): Cleavers Herb, Burdock Root, Corn Silk, Gravel Root,
Juniper Berry, Marshmallow Root, Asparagus Root, Ligustrum Berry, Nettle Leaf, Chaste Tree Berry,
Parsley Leaf, Chickweek Herb
Liver/Gallbladder formula (Link): Milk Thistle Seed, Yellow Dock Root, Burdock Root, Oregon Grape
Root, Artichoke Leaf, Dandelion Root, Dandelion Leaf, Gentian Root
Lung Tea formula (Link): Fenugreek Seed, Pleurisy Root, Mullein
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Lungs I formula (Link): Pleurisy Root, Mullein Leaf, Goldenrod Herb, Marshmallow Root, Fenugreek
Seed, Chickweed, Thyme Leaf
Lungs II formula (Link): Mullein, Fenugreek Seed, Marshmallow Root, Slippery Elm Bark, Chickweed,
Bayberry Bark, Comfrey Leaf, Horehound, Yerba Santa Leaf
Lymph Nodes I formula (link): Echinacea Angustifolia Root, Red Clover Herb, Poke Root, Blue Violet
Leaf, Plaintain Herb, Burdock Root, Periwinkle Herb
Lymph Nodes II formula (link): Blood Root, Plaintain Herb, Poke Root, Chaparral Herb, Wormwood
Herb, Burdock Root
Lymph Nodes III formula (link): Red Clover Flower, Pau d'Arco Bark, Red Root Bark, Fenugreek Seed,
Burdock Root, Echinacea Purpurea Root, Blue Viole Leaf
Lymph Nodes IV formula (link): (To be announced)
Lymph Nodes V formula (link): (To be announced)
Lymphatic System I formula (Link): Chaparral Leaf, Poke Root, Plantain Herb, Cleavers Herb, Echinacea
Angustifolia Root, Red Root, White Oak Bark, Prickly Ash Bark
Lymphatic System II formula (Link): Graviola, Suma Rot, Poke Root, Cat’s Claw Bark, Periwinkle Herb,
Red Clover Herb, Cleavers Herb, Blood Root
Lymphatic System III formula (Link): Graviola, Bitter Melon, Mutamba, Mullaca, Chaparral Herb
Lymphatic System IV formula (Link): Bayberry Bark, Mullein, Red Clover, Marshmallow, White Oak
Bark, Plantain, White Pond Lily, Burdock Root, Blue Flag Root, Bistort Rhizome
Lymphatic System V formula (Link N/A): Chaparal, Poke Root, Plantain, Red clover, Culvers Root, Cats
Claw Bark, Cordyceps, Parsley Peaf, Bitter Melon, White Oak Bark, Prickly Ash Bark
Male Reproductive formula (Link): Damiana Leaf, False Unicorn Root, Saw Palmetto Berries, Eleuthero
Root, Chinese Shih Chu Ginseng, Gravel Root, Chaste Tree Berries
Neuromuscular (Anti-Spasmodic) formula (Link): Wild Lettuce Herb, Passion Flower Herb, St. Johns
Wort Herb & Flower, Lobelia Herb, Black Haw Bark, Wild Yam Root, Scullcap Herb, Valerian Root, Wood
Betony Herb, Cayenne Pepper Fruit
Pain formula (Link): Corydalis Root, Wild Lettuce Herb, Kava Kava Root, Valerian Root, St. John's Wort
Herb & Flower
Pancreas formula (Link): Devils Club Root Bark, Juniper Berries, Dandelion Root, Bilberry Leaf, Burdock
Root, Black Walnut Hull, Parsley Root, Gentian Root, Stevia Herb, Capsicum Pepper Fruit
Parasite G formula (Link): Wormwood Herb, Betel Nut, Male Fern Root, Wormseed, Parsley Root & Leaf,
Cascara Sagrada Bark, Pau d' Arco Bark, Cloves, Pink Root, Tansy Herb & Flower
Parasite M formula (Link): Pau d' Arco Bark, Black Walnut Hulls, Echinacea Angustifolia Root, Olive
Leaf Extract, Usnea Lichen, Lomatium Root, Butternut Bark, Grapefruit Seed Extract
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Pituitary formula (Link N/A): Chaste Tree Berry, Alfalfa Leaf juice, Fo-Ti, Suma Root, Schizandra Berry,
Ginkgo Leaf, Eleuthero Root, Burdock Root, Butcher's Broom, Prickly Ash Bark, Saw Palmetto Berry
Prolapsed Organs formula (Link): Black Walnut Hull, False Unicorn Root, Pond Lily Root, White Oak
Bark, Stoneroot, Goldenseal Root
Prostate formula (Link): Pygeum Bark, Saw Palmetto Berries, Hydrangea Root, Horsetail Herb, Wild Yam
Root, Buchu Leaf
Radiation Exposure formula (Link): Schisandra Berries, Kelp Granules, Rosemary Leaf, Burdock Root,
Chinese Shih Chu Ginseng, Echinacea Angustifolia, Fresh Parsley Leaf , Rose Hips, Aloe 100:1
Skin formula (Link): Oregon Grape Root, Jamaican Sarsaparilla, Burdock Root, Bayberry Root Bark,
White Oak Bark, Prickly Ash Bark
Spleen formula (Link): Red Root, Wood Betony Herb, White Oak Bark, Yellow Dock Root, Astragalus
Root, Bayberry Root Bark, Poke Root
Stomach & Bowels #1 formula (Link): Slippery Elm Bark, Marshmallow Root, Wild Yam Root, Mullein
Leaf, Chickweed Herb, Gentian Root, Plantain Leaf, Fennel Seed
Stomach & Bowels #2 formula (Link): Cascara Sagrada Bark, Slippery Elm Bark, Gentian Root, Wild
Yam Root, Plantain Leaf, Fennel Seed, White Oak Bark, Cape Aloe, Ginger Root
Stomach & Bowels #3 formula (Link): Cascara Sagrada Bark, Cape Aloe, Slippery Elm, Gentian Root,
Wild Yam Root, Plantain, Fennel Seed, Ginger Root
Stomach & Bowels #4 formula (Link): Cascara Sagrada Bark, Cape Aloe, Gentian Root, Slippery Elm
Bark, Wild Yam Root, Fennel Seed, Ginger Root
Stomach & Bowels #5 formula (Link): Cascara Sagrada Bark, Cape Aloe, Gentian Root, Slippery Elm,
Fennel Seed, Ginger Root
Thyroid formula (Link): Kelp, White Oak Bark, Eleuthero Root, Chaste Tree Berry, Saw Palmetto Berry,
Jamaican Sarsaparilla Root, Nettle Herb, Bayberry Root Bark, Cayenne Pepper Fruit
Thyroid/Thymus formula (Link): (To be announced)
Ultimate Immune formula (Link): Deer Antler Powder, Wild American Ginseng, Gotu Kola Herb,
Astragalus Root, Schisandra Berry, Red Jujube Dates
****
God’s Garden Superfood Blend I (Link): Royal Jelly, Wheat Grass, Alfalfa, Chickweed, Kelp, Hawthorn
Berries, Saw Palmetto Berries, Gotu Kola, Chaste Tree Berries, Eleuthero Root, Barley Grass, Beet Root,
Lemon Peel, Ginkgo Biloba, Dandelion Leaf, Flax Seed, Cinnamon, Pau d’Arco, Astragalus Root, Milk
Thistle Seed, Rye Grass, Black Walnut Hull, Licorice Root, Ginger Root, Aloe 100:1
God’s Garden Superfood Blend II (Link): Royal Jelly, Alfalfa Juice Powder, Barley Grass Juice Powder,
Kelp Granules, Dandelion Leaf, Chaste Tree Berries, Hawthorn Berries, Saw Palmetto Berries, Eleuthero
Root, Parsley Leaf, Beet Root, Carrot Juice Powder, Spinach Leaf, Plantain Leaf, Licorice Root, Acerola
Cherry, Cinnamon Bark, Stevia Herb, Prickly Ash Bark, Aloe 100:1
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Websites for Herbs
* www.mountainroseherbs.com (requires freight forwarder for international orders)
* www.mountainmistbotanicals.com
* www.starwest-botanicals.com
* www.bulkherbstore.com
* www.wildernessfamilynaturals.com/category/herbs-and-spices-herbs-a-z.php
* www.livingearthherbs.com
* www.glenbrookfarm.com/herbs
* www.discountnaturalherbs.com
* www.floridaherbhouse.com
* www.monteagleherbs.com/index.shtml
* www.znaturalfoods.com
* www.forestrx.com/index.php?route=common/home
* www.herbco.com
* www.gaiaherbs.com
* www.pureherbs.com/Productprices.htm
* Health Concerns’ Marrow Plus (proprietary herbal blend for bone marrow; Dr. Morse uses this)
* Via iHerb: Christopher’s Original Formula, Dragon Herbs, Eclectic Institute, Frontier Natural Products,
Gaia Herbs, Herb Pharm

Dr. Morse’s Cellular Botanicals in Europe
If you reside in Europe, there is soon to be a few distributors of God’s Herbs that you can soundly order
from. The one listed below is already established and are actively distributing.
(1): Herbs for Detox (based in Greece; ships internationally): www.herbsfordetox.com
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Glandulars
Glandulars are raw, desiccated animal glandular and non-glandular tissues or extracts of these tissues. These
tissues are normally dried and ground-up, and then encapsulated. Theoretically, glandulars can come from
any animal, but most often they are derived from bovine (cow).
Glandulars are needed in the presence of very chronic and degenerative tissues in order to help rebuild and
awake these tissues as soon as possible. They’re also useful when working on specific areas of the body
which we don’t have a selection of potent herbs to target, such as the pituitary and pineal gland. Herbal
concoctions can be used in all these cases, but they are sometimes not adequately as powerful as directly and
therapeutically supplying the raw tissue itself. Some people, including strict vegetarians, will, due to dietary
choice and ethics, abstain from using glandulars at all costs. But nonetheless, glandulars are some of the few
powerful tools we have at our disposal to work with.
Glandulars work within the “like heals like” homeopathic principle. They supply the raw cells which
allegedly contain the DNA material and various other constituents resulting in a rebuilding and tonifying
effect on the respective gland(s) (or organs). Most glandulars must be ordered through a registered
practitioner. Other brands of glandulars can be purchased without a “middle-man”.
Following are some suggestions of glandulars FDRM generally use.
Note: This page requires further updating, as I need to gather more information on the New Zealand pure
glandulars from www.pureformulas.com / www.professionalformulas.com to replace most of the products
listed below.
I recommend ordering the pure formulas from Dr. Morse’s clinic, so please contact them.
On page 15 through 16 you’ll find other glandulars listed. Most of them can be purchased directly.
Adrenal Glandular(s)
Such as ‘Adrenal 160’ from Atrium (Next to Nature, Inc.)
Licorice root is recommended in cases of low blood pressure. Suggested brands: Starwest or Gaia Herbs.
Pituitary Glandular(s)
Such as ‘Pure Pituitary’ Professional Complementary Health Formulas
Pineal Glandular(s)
Such as ‘Pineal Plus’ from Atrium (Next To Nature, Inc.)
Parathyroid Glandular(s)
Such as ‘Parathyroid Complex’ from Professional Complementary Health Formulas
Thyroid Glandular(s)
Such as ‘Pure Thyro’ Professional Complementary Health Formulas
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Kelp tablets or capsules (you can also encapsulate kelp powder) are recommended in cases of weak thyroid.

List of Glandular Products
Adrenal Glands
* ‘Pure Adrenal 200 mg/400 mg’ from Pure Formulas
* ‘Adreno Trophic ®’ from Progressive Labs, Inc.
Bone Marrow
* ‘Bone Marrow Beef Natural Glandular’ from Nutricology
Kidneys
* ‘Kidney Cytotrophic’ from Enzyme Process
Liver
* ‘Livatrate’ from Progressive Labs, Inc.
Ovaries
* ‘Raw Ovarian Glandular’ from Swanson Premium
Pancreas
* ’Pan Concentrate’ from Progressive Labs, Inc.
Pineal Gland
* ‘Pineal Plus’ from Atrium (Next To Nature, Inc.)
* ‘Pineal Concentrate’ from Progressive Labs, Inc.
Pituitary Gland
* ‘Pituitary Whole’ Atrium (Next To Nature, Inc.)
* ‘Pituitary’ from Progressive Labs, Inc.
Thymus Gland
* ‘Thymotrate’ from Progressive Labs, Inc.
Thyroid Gland
* ‘Thyroid Cytotrophic’ from Enzyme Process
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Websites for Glandulars
* www.professionalformulas.com - the clinic uses this brand.
* www.progressivelabs.com - the clinic uses this brand.
* www.enzymeprocess.co - the clinic uses this brand.
* www.atriuminc.com/glandulars.html - the clinic uses this brand.
* www.standardprocess.com - the clinic has likely discontinued use of SP glandulars (quality issues).
* www.drrons.com/grassfed-new-zeland-organs-glands-intro.htm
* www.allergyresearchgroup.com/ www.nutricology.com
* www.iherb.com/Search?kw=natural+sources (Natural Sources Glandulars)
* www.iherb.com/Search?kw=progressive+laboratories (Progressive Laboratories through iHerb)
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Superfood Blends
For those whom desire to power-pack nutrition, a good superfood blend is highly recommended. But
remember that there are three required steps to nutrition, before elimination:
1. Proper digestion (requires well-functioning pancreas, stomach and liver/gallbladder)
2. Proper absorption (requires clean small-intestines and cecum portion of colon)
3. The ability to utilize nutrients (requires well-functioning thyroid/parathyroid and adrenal glands)
FDRM generally recommends superfood blends without added digestive enzymes and probiotics. Some
alternative blends will still be listed. Dr. Morse personally prefers superfood blends without spirulina and
chlorella.

Suggested Superfood Blends
Without enzymes/probiotics
* (Dr. Morse) God’s Garden’s Superfood Blend I/Superfood Blend II/Superfood Blend Capsules
* Markus Rothkranz’ Wildforce Green Formula
With enzymes/probiotics
* The Synergy Company’s Pure Synergy/Pure Synergy Capsules
* HealthForce’s Vitamineral Green/Vitamineral Earth/Fruits of the Earth
* Amazing Grass’s Green Superfood
* Dragon Herbs’ Tonic Alchemy
* Enerfood’s Super Green Drink

**

**

Superfood Blend I: Highly nutritive, brain & neurological powerhouse blend, superb for neurological cases
Superfood Blend II: Highly nutritive, primarily juice powders, bone & muscle builder - better tasting
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Books

Introduction to the Art and Science of Detoxification:
* The ‘Detox Miracle Sourcebook’ by Dr. Robert Morse N.D.
* ‘Mucusless Diet Healing System’ by Arnold Ehret
* ‘Rational Fasting’ by Arnold Ehret
* ‘Herbs: The Magic Healers’ by Paul Twitchell (for the herbal wisdom)
Useful Beginner’s Books:
* ‘Medical Terminology For Dummies’ by Beverley Henderson
* ‘Atlas of the Human Body’ by Harper Collins Publishers
* ‘Human Body: An Illustrated Guide to Every Part of the Human Body and How it Works’ by Martyn Page
* The ‘Reflexology Manual’ by Pauline Wills
Raw Food Diets, Lifestyle and Recipe Books for Beginners:
* ‘Raw Food Made Easy’ by Jennifer Cornbleet
* ‘12 Steps to Raw Foods’ by Victoria Boutenko
* ‘Raw Food Made Simple’ by Karen Knowler
* ‘Raw Foods on a Budget’ by Brandi Yvonne Rollins
* The ‘80/10/10 Diet’ by Douglas N. Graham
* ‘Heal Yourself 101’ by Markus Rothkranz
* ‘Becoming Raw: The Essential Guide to Raw Vegan Diets’ by Brenda Davis
* ‘Cooking’ With Mother Nature!’ by Dick Gregory
Other Dietary/Food Related Books:
* ‘Live Foods’ by George & Doris Fathman
* The ‘Grape Cure’ by Johanna Brandt
* ‘Here’s How To Be Healthy’ by Bengamin Hauser
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* ‘Your Natural Diet: Alive Raw Foods’ by T.C. Fry
* ‘Fresh Vegetable and Fruit Juices’ by Norman W. Walker
* ’Enlightened Eating’ by Caroline Marie Dupont
* ‘Composition and Facts About Foods’ by Ford Heritage
* ‘Food Combining Made Easy’ by Herbert Shelton
Practitioner Books:
* ‘Blood Chemistry and CBC Analysis’ by Dicken Weatherby
* ‘Conquering Pain: The Art of Healing with Biomagnetism’ by Peter Kulish
Books by the Greats and others:
* The ‘Cause and Cure of Human Illness’ by Arnold Ehret
* ‘Physical Fitness Thru A Superior Diet, Fasting, and Dietetics’ by Arnold Ehret
* ‘Nature Has A Remedy’ by Bernard Jensen
* ‘Dr. Jensen’s Guide To Better Bowel Care’ by Bernard Jensen
* ‘Building of Vital Power’ by Bernarr MacFadden
* ‘Strengthening the Eyes’ by Bernarr MacFadden
* ‘Vitality Supreme’ by Bernarr MacFadden
* ‘Biological Transmutations’ by C. L. Kevran
* ‘500 Formulas For Aromatherapy’ by Carol Schiller
* The ‘History of Natural Hygiene’ by Hereward Carrington
* The ‘Natural Food of Man’ by Hereward Carrington
* ‘Left in the Dark’ by Tony Wright
* ‘Toxemia Explained’ by John. H. Tilden M.D.
* The ‘Science & Fine Art of Natural Hygiene (Hygienic System)’ by Herbert M. Shelton M.D.
* ‘Health for All’ by Herbert M. Shelton M.D.
* ‘Fasting Can Save Your Life’ by Herbert M. Shelton M.D.
* ‘Fasting for the Health of it’ by Herbert Shelton & Jean. A. Oswald
* The ‘No-Breakfast Plan And The Fasting-Cure’ by Edward H. Dewey
* ‘Mr. America’ by Mark Adams
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* ‘Man’s Higher Consciousness’ by Hilton Hotema
* The ‘Power of the Now: A Guide to Spiritual Enlightenment’ by Eckart Tolle
* ‘Nutrition and Athletic Performance’ by Douglas N. Graham
* The ‘Healing Intelligence of Essential Oils’ by Kurt Schnaubelt
* The ‘Complete Book of Essential Oils and Aromatherapy’ by Valerie Ann Worwoord
* ‘Herbs of Grace: Becoming Independently Healthy‘ by Farida Sharan
* ‘Healing the Family with Bach Flower Essences‘ by Yeo Soo Hwa
* ‘Raw Power!’ (Building Strength and Muscle Naturally) by Thor Bazler

Websites for Books
* www.healthresearchbooks.com
* www.amazon.com
* Arnold Ehret/Bookstore
* www.bernardjensen.com/bernard-jensen-c-45_46.html
* www.soilandhealth.org
* www.metaphysical-concepts.com/categories.htm
* www.archive.org/index.php
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Learn Iridology:
* Introduction to Iridology
Dr. Jensen’s books:
* ‘Iridology Simplified: An Introduction to the Science of Iridology and Its Relation to Nutrition’ by Bernard
Jensen (48 pages) / click here for E-book version

* ‘Science and Practice of Iridology, Vol. 1: A System of Analyzing and Caring for the Body Through the
Use of Drugless and Nature-Cure Methods’ by Bernard Jensen (372 pages)

* ‘Iridology: The Science and Practice in the Healing Arts, Volume 2’ by Bernard Jensen (580 pages)
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Iridology Equipment, DVD’s etc.:
* Iridology camera & scope
* Iridology charts
* Iridology DVDs & CDs (NOTE: not all of Ellen Jensen’s teachings are in line with American Iridology)

**

**
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Emergency Kits
Assembly of Emergency Kits
Get the formulas here or call (941) 766-8068
Spider bites, snake bites, other poisonous bites:
* Lymphatic System I herbal tincture and/or plantain herb. Remove the cap/lid from the lymphatic or
plantain tincture and drink it down steadily while you’re (hopefully) being rushed to the hospital
Emergency Kit:
* Lymphatic System I or IV (plantain is powerful on its own against poisonous bites)
* Parasite M (always essential for travelling - such as in cases of malaria)
* Kidneys & Bladder I tincture
* Neuromuscular/Anti-Spasmodic (for those with breathing problems, spasms etc.)
* Bleeding formula to stop internal/heavy external bleeding
Optionally add:
* Cayenne/Garlic formula
* Chem/Metal Detox formula
* Moonshine Yarrow, Emergency Relief and/or Five-Flower Formula flower essences
Asthma/COPD/Lung cases:
* Neuromuscular/Anti-Spasmodic formula. Use instead of inhaler (as a bronchial dilator), and then only use
inhaler when absolutely necessary. Also used in case of spasms, muscle twitching and tightening.
* Lobelia (to make “lungers” vomit if they can’t breathe. Take a teaspoon every 10 minutes. Lobelia also
possesses antispasmodic properties)
* Fenugreek (breaks up hardened mucus)
* Mullein (breaks up hardened mucus)
* Pleurisy Root (loosens up mucus)
* Lungs I formula (Lungs II in case of hardened mucus in the lungs)
* Castor oil packs
* Olive oil (compress it on the lungs)
* Organic cinnamon (anti-spasmodic, also serves as a digestive aid)
* Passion Flower Herb (has some antispasmodic properties)
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Pregnant and Nursing Mothers
Pre-conception:
Prior to conception, it is both you and your partner’s duty to make yourselves healthy in order to better the
odds of bringing in a healthy and genetically robust child into the world. If not, your genes could become
your child’s worst nightmare from the weaknesses that you will be passing on to him/her. Detoxify and
regenerate properly before conception, not during.
Make sure your glands and organs are functioning properly. Especially double-check the state of your
thyroid and parathyroid glands for calcium utilization as calcium will be one of the highest priorities of a
pregnant woman. The quality of your breast milk will be determined by your lifestyle in terms of what you
eat, drink, put on your skin, breathe, and how you treat your physical body in general.
Treat yourself well and relax 
Post-conception and nursing:
As a pregnant mother you must make sure to replenish your calcium reserves since much of the calcium will
be dedicated to the embryo’s (child) development. You can increase your intake of green drinks; especially
dandelion, celery and alfalfa sprouts. You may also incorporate horsetail herb and comfrey (knitbone). The
higher intake of greens will also allow for an increased consumption of fats from avocadoes, coconuts (both
meat and milk), along with some nuts and seeds for delicate fatty acids. You can also eat a miniscule portion
of fresh kelp or take encapsulated kelp on a daily basis. The thyroid and parathyroid glands will take care of
the rest once the calcium is available.
One of the greatest inventions man has made for the making of baby food are the VitaMix and Blendtec
blenders. Put a nice, ripe pear or two in the blender, whip it up and voila: baby food. But do breastfeed your
beautiful young one as much as possible. The child can generally be breastfed up until 1 and a half to 2 years
of age, and should be weaned by this time. Children can also be weaned at age 1. You can then proceed to
feeding them blended fruit meals, mashed berries, banana meals, mild green drinks, etc.

For Mothers
* God’s Garden Superfood Blend II
* Female Reproductive formula - (please call Dr. Morse’s clinic and ask if you qualify to take this formula,
and check your estrogen levels)
* Kelp powdered, tablets or capsules
* Healthforce’s Fruits of the Earth
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Children and Detoxification

- “Will you move my lymph?”
Detoxifying your baby is a simpler process than detoxifying yourself, in most cases. They are just smaller
versions of yourself. You shouldn’t go aggressive with the herbal formulas, and remember to use tinctures
instead of capsules.
Children are in a period of growth, so changing their diets to high fruit is obviously going to be very
beneficial to them throughout their growth stage. The primary focuses are proper neurological development
along with good bone and muscle development. Fruits and berries are at the top where the development of
the brain and nervous system is considrerd.
You can feed your child coconut milk for delicate fatty acids (put the coconut meat and milk in a powerful
blender, or grind the meat and milk and strain it). Since they do not have the digestive power for coarse
vegetable fibers, yet, you can start them out on “fruit vegetables” (or non-sweet fruits) such as the
avocadoes, tomatoes, zucchinis, cucumbers, and bell peppers etc. If you decide to use almond milk, it is
important that you make the milk yourself. Do not purchase almond milk from a store. Pop the almonds and
some water into a blender and strain the blended mixture. You can also use chia seeds or hemp seeds - but be
careful with feeding the child too many complex amino acid chains (proteins).
The general formulas to use with babies and toddlers are:
* Lymphatic System I (tincture)
* Kidneys & Bladder I
* Parasite M (just for a little while to clean out any microbial activity)
* Endocrine Glands
* Adrenal Glands (in cases of low blood pressure)
* Brain & Nervous II (in case of weak neurological system; remember to also focus on adrenal glands)
As the child gets older, you can begin incorporating the Stomach & Bowels formula. Open the capsules and
pour the powder into, say, apple sauce (use apple sauce as a medium for any ground up or powdered herbs).
Expect the child to go through some healing crises and do not panic during this time. When a fever occurs,
keep checking the temperature occasionally and try to keep it below 104 degrees (don’t force it below 103°).
Note: remember to adjust herbal dropper dosages to the child’s weight.
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Building Muscle
We can’t forget the muscle enthusiasts, so this page will be dedicated to those who would like to put on some
real muscle after detoxification.
Amino acids:
First and foremost, it is important to understand that the body’s need for amino acids will be less in an
alkaline, hydrated, cationic environment and regenerative state. The body’s need for amino acids will be
more in an acidic, dehydrated, anionic environment where more repair materials (amino acids being one of
them) are required for the decay of tissues. Therefore, it only makes sense to put on muscle after alkalizing,
detoxifying and regenerating. The body cannot “clean house” and properly build muscle tissues
simultaneously.
Calories:
After a while, under the tutelage of Dr. Robert Morse, you will also come to understand that the concept of
“calories” is blown way out of proportion. Instead of asking, “how many calories do I need to consume?”
one should instead ask, “am I digesting my foods properly?”, “do I have proper absorption of the nutrients
from foods?”, “am I utilizing these nutrients properly?”, “am I consuming the most nutritious food for my
physiology?”
It will become obvious that the body’s demand for “energy”, in terms of calories, and also nutrition (another
man-made concept), is much, much less than what one might think. This is why it never makes sense to
attempt to put on muscle before detoxifying. Spend a good 6 to 12 months (at least) cleaning out your body
and focus on the strengthening the kidneys, lymphatic system, stomach, bowels, pancreas, liver/gallbladder,
adrenal glands, and thyroid/parathyroid before getting into building muscle. A grand reward will await you
for the effort.
Your Old Food Pyramid:

Your New Food Pyramid:

You can place a higher emphasis on green drinks, and add some more pre-soaked nuts/seeds, avocados,
coconuts and other sources of fatty acids to your diet. Additionally, implement a good superfood blend like
God’s Garden Superfood Blend II. FDRM do not strictly comply with the 80/10/10 guidelines, or any other
dietary formula, nor are we advocating a high fat,/high protein diet. Feel free to do as you desire and find
what resonates most with you, where this is concerned.
Use sprouts, especially alfalfa sprouts, to your benefit. You can juice the alfalfa as well by use of a
masticating juicer.
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Fruits are brain tissue, nerve tissue, glandular and neurological power foods.
Vegetables and leafy greens are muscle, connective tissue, and bone building foods.
Nuts and seeds are strengthening foods.

Shopping for the Bodybuilder
* God’s Garden Super Food Blend II
* Healthforce’s Warrior Food Protein (unfortunately, it contains added digestive enzymes. Otherwise a
decent product)
* Raw Power!’s (Original) Protein Superfood Blend
* Organic Hemp Protein
* Hemp Seed Butter
* Hemp Seeds
* Alfalfa Leaf Powder
* Alfalfa Capsules
* Bulk Alfalfa Seeds (for sprouting)
* Vega Products
* Chinese Herbs’ Deer Antler (considered a natural growth hormone; combines well with ginseng)
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For Pet Owners
Beloved animal lovers behold! This page is dedicated to you.
As a responsible owner of a pet, you must recognize that your pet is a beautiful, loving creature of this
planet. But, just as yourself, the pet lives in a physical world with physical laws - and the pet must thereby
also follow these universal laws. This makes your pet just as vulnerable to the toxic environments we often
find ourselves in, and therefore susceptible to the casualties that can occur in relation to its health.
Understand that your pet likely has a lymphatic system, organs (e.g. a pair of kidneys) and a body governed
and regulated by its endocrine glands.
Dr. Morse has notably helped people detoxify their dogs, cats, horses, llamas, snakes, hamsters and so forth.

Cats:
Cats are carnivorous in nature and in some cases will not deal well with the diet we would generally
recommend for detoxification; namely a high fruit and vegetable diet, if not an all-fruit diet. However, there
have been records of people putting their feline animals on a more exclusive vegetarian diet until full
recovery. It is suggested that you feed your cat(s) high quality, non-lean raw meats. A fine supplement for
cats is Green Mush (pet superfood: see link below) from HealthForce Nutritionals.
Detoxify your cat(s) like you would your baby; go gently. Adjust dosage of herbal tinctures to weight and
use relatively few formulas at a time (3 or 4 formulas at most).

Dogs:
Dogs are arguably omnivorous, yet also arguably carnivorous in nature, depending on who you ask. To this
day, it is apparently still undecided. Dogs can, but not as a rule of thumb, consume a high fruit diet with
some mushed vegetables. Dogs should never be put on a high protein diet. Keep meat intake balanced. See
what works best for your dog. Every once in a while, if not on a diet that includes meat, the dog should
receive a treat of meat, if it likes. Preferably no pork.
Raw, grass fed, pasture raised beef and organ meats are recommended. Dogs can be supplemented Green
Mush from HealthForce Nutritionals as well (see link below).
Depending on whom you ask, grapes and raisins may or may not be advisable for dogs. FDRM has not taken
a definitive stance on this matter. Dr. Morse has seen many people successfully feed their dog grapes and
raisins without any problems, while others have reported severe renal failure occurring from doing so. The
author’s personal recommendation is to play it safe and just use some of the many other fruits instead of
risking it with grapes/raisins.
Detoxify your dog(s) like you would your baby; go gently. Adjust dosage of herbal tinctures to weight and
use relatively few formulas at a time (3 or 4 formulas at most).
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Websites for Pet Owners
* www.mountainroseherbs.com/animal/animal.html (herbal extracts, shampoos etc. for your pets)
* www.v-dog.com
* www.amorepetfoods.com
* www.auntjeni.com
* www.grandadspetfoods.com
* www.thecatconnection.com
* Health Force’s Green Mush (a superfood blend for pets: dogs, cats, rabbits, mice, hamsters etc.)
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Thy Beautiful Teeth

Healing, regenerating and maintaining the health of your teeth is, as with any other tissue, a systemic
process. You must take care of the entire body by alkalizing, detoxifying and regenerating it.
As with the skin, eyes, hair, bones, organs, glands etc., the teeth are comprised of a bunch of cells and you
must take care of these cells. The first step is obvious. You must change your diet, which will change the
kind of chemistry you bring into your body. Oh, and throw out that fluoridated toothpaste and replace it with
something non-toxic.
It is pivotal that you work on your adrenal glands and kidneys to enable and maintain filtration of the body’s
great lymphatic system. The anti-inflammatory steroids from the adrenals are also important.
You can gauge the level of adrenal and kidney function by getting your blood pressure measured. Textbook
blood pressure is 120 over 60 (not 120 over 80). Remember to check both arms.
Next up is to determine the health of your thyroid and parathyroid glands. It is important that you have
calcitonin (hormone out of the thyroid) and parathormone (parathyroid hormone) in order to utilize the
calcium you consume, meaning you’ll put calcium back in the teeth and connective tissues. Check for
pituitary gland weakness, if possible, through blood work or through iris analysis (iridology).
Remember the three steps to nutrition (before elimination) described earlier on:
1. Proper digestion (requires well-functioning pancreas, stomach and liver/gallbladder)
2. Proper absorption (requires super clean small-intestines and cecum portion of colon)
3. The ability to utilize nutrients (requires well-functioning thyroid/parathyroid and adrenal glands)
Lastly, clean up your colon. It can be said that the colon partially drains the middle (main) trunk of the body
(also remember the head area and transverse colon connection). Use bowel restorative herbal formulas,
lymphatic encapsulated herbal formulas as well as one or two enemas or colonics for this. Colon health is
essential to address, when working on issues in the head area.
Once you’ve achieved filtration of lymphatic wastes through the kidneys, you can now shift gears. You can
temporarily swish with coconut or sesame oil for a 4 to 8 weeks, before proceeding. Optionally use Dr.
Morse’s ‘Blood’ formula, or a similar formula, for 14 days or longer, to thoroughly clean the blood after
using the lymphatic formulas.
To help restore teeth enamel, reverse cavities and re-build teeth, or grow new sets of teeth if you’re seriously
determined and have a strong genetic constitution (there are no guarantees however, but the possibility is
there) your diet should now incorporate more “building” foods. These are your vegetable salads and green
juices. You can and should still a lot of eat fresh, tree-ripened fruits of course. The botanical kingdom truly
offers its support in this process. Take advantage of dandelion, comfrey (knitbone), celery, white oak bark,
black walnut hull and more.
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Incorporate kelp and alfalfa into your diet and swish with Dr. Morse’s ‘Heal All Tea’, alfalfa or wheatgrass
juice.

Dental Tools
* Cal-Ma Plus Glandular (helps rejuvenate the parathyroid glands for further calcium utilization)
* God’s Herbs Bones formula
* God’s Herbs Heal All Tea
* God’s Herbs Pain formula (in case of toothaches or other pains; use with Heal All Tea)
* Kelp tablets or capsules (for increased thyroid function)
* Redmond Trading Company’s Earthpaste Peppermint/Cinnamon/Wintergreen
* Dr. Christopher’s Herbal Tooth & Gum Powder
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The Skin - Your Third Kidney

Let’s shift the focus to the largest organ of your body - the skin - also known as your “third” kidney. This
major organ is supposed to eliminate about as much (cellular) waste as your kidneys, bowels, and lungs.
It is pivotal that you understand that the skin will take over most elimination from your two kidneys, if they
[the kidneys] are too weak or suppressed. The weakness or suppression of the kidneys renders them unable
to effectively filter your great lymphatic system via urination. The suppressive influences will stem from
weak adrenal glands (via the nervous system) and/or the inability to utilize sodium and potassium properly
(adrenal glands again). The body will then attempt to increase elimination through the skin resulting in
pimples (most commonly), acne and boils. Most skin problems are internal problems.
Thyroid Gland:

Your thyroid gland has numeral functions. One of those is to regulate body temperature which ultimately
determines your ability to sweat or induce diaphoresis, when needed. If you have a hard time sweating, and
your kidneys aren’t filtering you’re now predisposed to developing psoriasis, eczema, certain skin
discolorations, and rosacea. This is because the skin will be overburdened, and acid wastes and toxic
byproducts are then trapped in the subcutaneous layers of the skin resulting in slow elimination through the
skin. Skin pigmentation is linked to the pituitary gland, and is also considered to be linked to melatonin from
the pineal gland.
Now, let’s step back to the thyroid gland again. On the rear surface of the thyroid, you find four identical
twin glands called the parathyroid glands. As we’ve discussed previously in this guide, the thyroid gland
produces a hormone known as calcitonin, and the parathyroid glands produce a hormone called
parathormone. These two hormones are essential for the proper utilization of calcium. With an inability to
use calcium you’re now unable to put this mineral back into connective tissues including your skin (and
other tissues as well). Eventually this leads to sagging, wrinkly and boring skin which is often blamed on
lack of silica or sulphur. Speaking of silica, there is also the thought that the body transmutes silica into
calcium (through the process of biological transmutations).
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Plan of action:
We don’t want pimples, acne, boils, psoriasis, eczema, rosacea, skin discolorations, wrinkles, sagging skin or
anything of similar nature. We want firm, clean, smooth, and youthful skin whether we’re 20 or 100 years of
age. How do we achieve this?
First things first; you must restore the functional ability of your kidneys and adrenal glands (remember that
the pituitary gland can shut down the adrenals, so always keep an eye out for that) in order to enable
filtration of the lymphatic system. This will take the burden off of the skin. In the meantime you can
determine if you have a weak thyroid by taking the basal temperature test (both arms). The pituitary gland
can also shut down thyroid functioning. Proceed to address these weaknesses, if recognized. Optionally
review and fulfill Dr. Morse’s health questionnaire particularly under the “thyroid” section to help evaluate
thyroid function. If the thyroid is weak, there is a chance that the parathyroid glands are affected too.
Another organ that can play a more or less indirect role in skin conditions, is the liver. But ultimately the root
causes are diet, general lifestyle habits and tissue weaknesses resulting in impeded glandular and organ
functioning.
Depending on the state of your lymphatic system, the eliminative organs and your endocrine glands, it can
take a good while before your skin begins to clear up and symptoms subside. Sometimes it is imperative that
you conduct a fast (juice fasts are recommended), if your condition is deeply rooted. Don’t be discouraged if
it takes 6 months to a year before changes occur. Remember that you’re not only addressing the condition of
your skin; you’re addressing the health of your body as a whole. The rewards are sweet. Wear the robe, and
watch the magic occur!
A sample Protocol:
* Kidneys & Bladder I capsules
* Endocrine Glands formula and/or Adrenal Glands formula and/or Thyroid formula
* Stomach & Bowels #_ (whichever you need)
* Lymphatic System IV
* Skin formula (alternate between this formula and the Liver formula)
* Heal All Tea
- Try to achieve and maintain at least an 80% raw diet and keep it to mostly fruits. If fasting, you’ll help take
the eliminative burden off of your skin by administering weekly enemas and/or weekly colonics. Don’t
overdo these procedures though.

Moles
We can estimate that 99.9% of all Homo sapiens on the planet have some degree of adrenal gland
weaknesses. Most people (confirm this by looking for small brown/black spots on any person’s skin including celebrities) have some degree of sugar metabolism issues from the inadequate production of
cortisol (a steroid hormone produced by the adrenal glands) and/or overconsumption of complex sugars
(bread, pasta, rice, potatoes, pastry, etc.).
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Fermentation of sugars will also ensue if you’re not digesting your carbohydrates properly, from a weak
pancreas. Combining proteins with starches or consuming a fast digesting food (such as fruits) on top of a
slow digesting food (such as oatmeal or fatty foods) will generally guarantee fermentation.
When you’re not metabolizing your sugars, something will have to come in and help you. That something
will be the family of fungi. The fungi family handles the fermentation process, and as the level of fungi
increases in the body, you begin to notice small black dots, or spots, appearing liberally on your skin. This is
your first warning. Again, look at just about any person’s skin and see if you don’t find these spots.
For a short discussion on fruits sugar and fungus/candida please download and read the following PDF:
Sugar - Cancer - Candida

Warts
A vast number of people are carrying viral loads of some sort, and we consider warts to be connected to
viruses. If your lymphatic system isn’t moving anywhere, and you’re not filtering your lymphatic wastes
through your kidneys, the virus will remain there to stay. This means any warts removed by use of black
salve, surgically or otherwise, are likely to return.
Plan of action:
In any case the plan of action is simple. You must address the weaknesses in tissues, get the kidneys
filtering, and move your lymph internally. For the moles, you’ll want to check up on your pancreas and
adrenal glands. Use a good anti-microbial herbal formula such as Dr. Morse’s ‘Parasite M’. This formula can
be taken internally and applied topically to moles and warts. It’s also important to note that you’ll only
witness proper elimination and no return of the fungal overgrowth/viral loads, from using parasite formulas,
when your kidneys are filtering your lymphatic system. The parasite formulas will take care of any
overgrowths of the microbial community. Moles will slowly dissipate or dry up and fall off of the skin. The
same goes for warts. Skin tags should shrivel up and gently fall off of the skin.

Shopping for the Skin
* God’s Herbs Skin formula
* God’s Herbs Liver/Gallbladder formula
* God’s Herbs Blood formula
* God’s Herbs Heal All Tea
* God’s Herbs Parasite M
* Herb Pharm’s Spilanthes Usnea Compound (Fungus Fighter) 1 fl oz / 4 fl oz
* Alba Botanica’s Very Emollient Body Lotion
* Artisana’s Raw Coconut Oil (for moisturizing skin)
* Bariani’s Stonepressed Olive Oil (for moisturizing skin)
* Nubian Heritage’s Shea Butter (Infused with coconut & papaya) (for moisturizing skin)
* Nubian Heritage’s Raw Shea Butter (Infused with frankincense & myrrh) (for moisturizing skin)
* Aura Cacia’s Organic Jojoba oil (for moisturizing skin)
* Yerba Prima’s Skin Brush
* Heal All Salve (apply to lesions, bruises, psoriasis, eczema, rosacea etc.)
* Vital Botanical’s Oregon Grape Cream (excellent for psoriasis and eczema; perhaps also rosacea)
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Gaining Weight/Losing Weight
This section will elaborate on gaining weight as well as dropping the pounds, while illuminating the
causative factors and showing you the tools you have available to you in the process of getting your body
healthy.

Gaining Weight
First off, let check on how to gain weight. (Sounds unusual, doesn’t it?) It is important that we understand
the causative factors behind being excessively thin and/or having a difficult time gaining weight. You will
not be recommended to force weight on the body by gorging on starches and/or fatty foods or having to
maintain an exorbitant intake of calories on a daily basis. You want to put on proper muscle tissue and
healthy weight.
Shift the focus away from gaining weight, to focusing on getting the body healthy instead, because in a
healthy body you won’t have these issues.
The two main culprits behind the inability to gain weight are a weak pancreas (least likely) and/or ‘interstitial
lymphatic constipation’ (most likely) - a term coined by Dr. Robert Morse.
Weak Pancreas:

With a weak pancreas (limited digestive juice secretions) your ability to thoroughly break down food
particles, is compromised. This in itself results in fewer nutrients that are available for absorption and means
more fermentation of carbohydrates. As a rule of thumb you generally never find excessive thinness without
some degree of malabsorption.
Interstitial Lymphatic Constipation:

Interstitial lymphatic constipation basically means you’re lymphatically constipated in, but not limited to, the
walls of the small intestines, resulting in minimal absorption of nutrients through the gut wall. You also have
the intestinal villi that can be matted down from the consumption of gluey foods such as pasta, rice, potatoes
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refined sugars, etc. which is often topped off with dairy. These flattened villi will be unable to grab ahold of
food particles to absorb the nutrition through the gut wall.
Your task is to check for signs of pancreatic weaknesses. You can review the ‘Pancreas’ section of Dr.
Morse’s health questionaire. If your pancreas is functioning fine, it is imperative that you clean up your
bowels. Make sure to get your kidneys filtering your lymphatic system.
Depending on the degree of tissue weakness and/or constipation of the bowels, it can take anywhere from a
few months to a full year or longer, before you begin to see noticeable progress. But remember that you’re
working on the health of your entire body from top to toe. You’ll reap several rewards in the process.
Try to maintain at least a 70 to 80% raw diet of mostly fruits. Juice fasting is also very beneficial while
taking herbal formulas. Do not supplement with digestive enzymes.

Suggested Herbal Formulas
* God’s Herbs Pancreas capsules (pancreatic restorative)
* God’s Herbs Lymphatic System I capsules (pulls and cleans within intestinal walls)
* God’s Herbs Heal-All Herbal Blend capsules (full of drawing, pulling, and cleaning herbs)
* God’s Herbs GI Broom (serves as a gastrointestinal broom, pulling, drawing and sweeping the tract clean)
* God’s Herbs Stomach & Bowels formula (bowel restorative; specifically designed to clean the bowel
pockets out of impactions)
You can also use formulas from other companies or make your own, by using Dr. Morse’s formulas as
guidelines.
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Losing Weight
Now let’s drop the weight!
Shedding the pounds can be a long process just the same as trying to gain weight while correcting
malabsorption.
You must hang in there and keep striving for a healthy body. We live in a society that desire quick fixes and
instant gratification. Most of us already know that one must work hard for almost anything that’s worth
achieving. But again, as with correcting malabsorption, you’ll reap profound rewards and other benefits as
you’ll be addressing the health of your body as a whole - not just losing weight.
In being overweight, the main focuses are weak adrenal glands, hypothyroidism, pituitary weakness, and
sometimes acidosis (resulting in water retention) to an extent.
Adrenal Glands:

Remember that the entire adrenal gland doesn’t have to be weak. You can have compromised adrenals in the
neurotransmitter department (medulla portion of an adrenal gland), yet have super cortisol production (from
the cortex portion) and thereby great sugar metabolism. But in cases of being overweight - or obesity - one
tends to find poor sugar (carbohydrate) metabolism. Some of those sugars will be converted and stored as fat,
while the rest will ferment.
The adrenals can be addressed by use of herbal formulas and/or adrenal cytotrophins (glandulars).
Thyroid Gland:

With a weak thyroid, the body’s rate of metabolism slows down. This means your breakfast likely wasn’t
finished digesting by the time you have dinner. The next meal will simply be added on top of the previous
undigested meal and so it continues. Constant fermentation will likely occur.
Conduct a basal body temperature test to determine thyroid function. Your temperature readings should
hover between 97.8° to 98.2°. In this day and age, Dr. Morse is happy to see a temperature in the mid to
lower 97’s, since temperatures in the upper 96’s are becoming more prevalent and common. Above 98.2° is
considered hyperthyroidism.
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Thyroid weaknesses are typically addressed by use of glandulars (refer to page 14 on glandulars). An herbal
formula can also be used.
Pituitary Gland:

To make it short and simple: the pituitary is the CEO of the endocrine system (your glands). A weak
pituitary can shut down adrenal gland and thyroid gland function, and by now, you should have an idea of
happens when these tissues aren’t functioning correctly. The pituitary is addressed by use of glandulars,
herbal (upper) circulation formulas, stomach & bowel formulas (addressing the transverse colon), berries,
and of course, moving lymph.
It’s important that you stay away from complex sugars (starches). Try to maintain an at least 80% raw diet.
You can experiment with some juice fasting, if you’re willing.
Remember to clean up the bowels, conduct a parasite cleanse and get your kidneys filtering. When you’ve
achieved filtration of the lymphatic system, you can begin non-strenuous exercising.

Suggested Herbal Formulas
* God’s Herbs Adrenal Glands formula
* God’s Herbs Thyroid formula
* God’s Herbs Stomach & Bowels formula
* God’s Herbs Parasite M capsules
* God’s Herbs Parasite G capsules
You can also use herbal formulas from other companies or make your own by using Dr. Morse’s formulas as
a guideline in terms of ingredients.
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Eyes and Visual Health

(In iridology, note: chronic bowels, cholesterol ring, lymphatic congestion and scurf rim)
Nearsightedness, farsightedness, glaucoma, ocular pressure, cataracts and other conditions of the eyes are
unwanted. Having issues with the eyes is a tell-tale sign that you’re lymphatically involved in the head area
and/or the transverse colon, unless you were passed genetically weakened cells comprising the eye tissues.
This also means you’re walking down the path of degeneration in any other part of the head area including
the CNS (Central Nervous System). Genetically compromised areas are typically the first areas to
degenerate.
Now let’s make one thing clear: there are no cells that cannot be regenerated or genetically restored, despite
what Allopathic medicine or ophthalmology may postulate. Retina cells, optic nerve cells, brain cells, nerve
cells, or any other cells for that matter, all have the potential to be regenerated. The body can establish new
nerve pathways, if given the chance. It takes time, it takes effort, and it takes dedication - but you will be
commensurately rewarded for your work. It’s well worth it.
Tissue regeneration and rebuilding occurs in an alkaline and cationic environment. Degeneration results from
an acidic, anionic and dehydrated environment. Alkalization of the body is imperative. Change your diet to
fresh fruits and other alkaline inducing plant foods; rid yourself of toxic skin and hair products including
shampoos, soaps, creams, perfumes, etc. and get as much fresh air as possible. Restore proper functioning of
your kidneys and adrenal glands to enable filtration of the lymphatic system - and always work on the
transverse colon (Stomach & Bowels formulas) when dealing in the head area.
Put your glasses aside as soon as they’re no longer necessary. Wear them as little as possible, and slowly get
your eyes used to it. In many cases, it won’t be long, before they’re no longer needed.
If your kidneys are filtering adequately, I advise conducting gentle exercises and moving the body. Try
positioning your body upside down if possible (inversion tables, standing on hands up against a wall for
balance, etc.) to promote blood flow in the head area.
In chronic cases or where serious deterioration has or is taking place, a glandular consisting of raw eye tissue
may be applicable.
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Nearsightedness (myopia)/Farsightedness (hyperopia)

The crystalline lens, located in the anterior segments of the eyes, makes adjustments to its shape to change
the focal distance of the eye. This allows the eyes to focus on objects at various distances. This also forms a
sharp and clear image in the retina of the object of interest.
When obstructions and acidosis is present in this part of the eyes, the breakdown and compromising of the
lens’ proper functional ability, will occur. This results in either myopia or hyperopia. Astigmatism (blurred
vision) and presbyopia (inability to focus sharply on nearby objects) will occur from breakdown of the
crystalline lens and/or the cornea of the eyes. But the bottom line is simple: alkalize, detoxify and regenerate.
Clean and strengthen tissues.

Glaucoma/Cataracts/Ocular Hypertension

(Cataract)
Glaucoma can simply be summarized as interstitial lymphatic constipation in the eyes leading to pressure
buildup (see ocular hypertension) and acidosis causing inflammation and deterioration of the optic nerves of
the eyes.
Ocular hypertension, or pressure, also known as intraocular pressure, is pressure building up from a
congested lymphatic system. Call it systemic lymphatic stagnation - you’re just feeling it in the eyes. This is
normally the stage before optic nerve damage.
Cataracts can be described as a clouding that develops in the crystalline lens of the eyes. We view this as
cholesterol lipid deposits. Cholesterol, being one of the body’s main antacids along with calcium and water,
is used by the body to combat inflammation of a given area. This generally occurs when the adrenal glands
are too weak to produce LDL anti-inflammatory steroids, and the body now has to apply cholesterol directly
to the inflamed tissues.
In cases of glaucoma and cataracts, the procedure is simple. Again; alkalize, detoxify and regenerate.
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Use Dr. Morse’s Eye Wash applied topically to the eyes and used internally. Another useful formula includes
Upper Circulation to promote blood and oxygen flow to the upper part of the body. Individual herbs such as
bilberry and eyebright herb can be helpful as well, but they’ve also been added to the Eye Wash formula.
Artichoke (tincture; taken internally) can be used to dissolve the cholesterol deposits (cataracts) as you
alkalize the eye tissues and promote proper lymph and blood flow.

Decreased Vision/Blindness/Color Blindness
When speaking of blindness or decreased vision, one can refer to the retina (and its rod and cone cells), the
optic nerves and the macula parts of the eyes. All these parts are comprised by cells that can be regenerated,
as any other cell.
Dr. Morse has not had the opportunity to work with anyone suffering from diabetic retinopathy. He has also
never had a client with color blindness (but one person has reached out to Dr. Morse over the YouTube,
regarding colorblindness, several months ago - I believe this to be the same individual who recently posted
about his progress in the FDRM Facebook group), so the following will be solely based on the opinion of the
author.
Colorblindness can be regarded as deterioration of the retinal cones and/or the optic nerves. In this case, I
would work on the body as a whole by addressing the endocrine glands, bowels, kidneys and any parasites.
I would use the Upper Circulation (correctly labeled: ‘Circulation Upper’), Brain & Nervous System II and
Eye Wash. Additionally, I would keep playing around with extra eyebright herb, bilberry and ginger along
with amla berries, acerola cherries and other berries to help strengthen blood vessels in the eyes (Eye Wash
will also accomplish this), while consuming a high fruit diet rich in flavonoids.

Shopping for the Eyes
* God’s Herbs Eye Wash
* God’s Herbs Circulation (Upper)
* God’s Herbs Brain & Nervous II
* God’s Herbs Artichoke (for cataracts)
* God’s Herbs Stomach & Bowels #_ (whichever you need)
* Gaia Herbs Bilberry
* Gaia Herbs Eyebright Bayberry
* HealthForce’s Truly Natural Vitamin C (from acerola cherries)
* Progressive Labs, Inc.’s Visio Plex (desiccated eye tissue; eye glandular)
* Bernarr MacFadden & William Bates’ Strengthening the Eyes (book)
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Personal Care Products - Soaps, Shampoo’s, Cleaners,
Perfumes, etc.
Soaps/Shampoos/Deodorants/Tongue Cleaner
* Aubrey Organics’ Herbal Liquid body soap
* Out of Africa’s Pure Shea Butter bar soap
* Nubian Heritage’s bar soaps
* Tate’s The Natural Miracle shampoo
* Morrocco Method’s line of shampoos
* Valley of Longevity’s Natural Shampoo 8 oz/36 oz
* Dr. Tung’s Tongue Cleaner
* Deodorants
* Home Health’s Castor Oil

Produce Pesticide, Wax Residue, Chemical Cleaner
* Citrus Magic’s Veggie Wash
* Rebel Green’s Fruit & Veggie Clean Spray - 453 ml/1000 ml

Websites for Personal Care Products
* www.rawgaia.com - Natural skin care, massage bars, essential oils, soaps and much more.
* www.drhauschka.com - Skin care products.
* www.magneticclay.com - Skin detox products.
* www.dhealthstore.com/clients/dhealthstore
* www.eccobella.com
* www.realpurity.com
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Tools/Equipment/Utensils/Appliances
Basal Thermometers
* Fairhaven Health’s Non-mercury Glass Basal Thermometer

Enema Bags
* Internal Cleansing System’s enema bags
* DetoxYourWorld’s Enema/Douche Kit

Glass Pots/Glass Teapots/Glass Drinking Straws
* Teavana’s glass teapots
* ShopWorldKitchen’s glass cooking pots (to brew teas)
* Glass Dharma’s Glass Straws

Utensils
* The Raw Food World’s Bamboo Flatware 3-Piece Set (Fork, Spoon, Knife)
* The Raw Food World’s Bamboo 5 Piece Utensil Set (12")

Skin Brushes
* Yerba Prima’s Skin Brush

Sprouting Devices
* SproutPeople’s Manual Sprouting Devices
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Beverage/Food Products Recommended by Members
This is a collection of edible products used and recommended by individual members through the course of
time on the fan page. The list will be updated regularly.
Note: these products are not necessarily recommended during detoxification. It is advisable to consume these
products before or outside detoxification.
----

Drinks/Teas
* R.W. Knudsen Family’s Organic Concord Grape Juice (Dr. Morse occasionally enjoys this juice)
* GT’s (Synergy Drinks) Kombucha Drinks
* Bragg’s Organic Apple Cider Vinegar Drink
* ImmunoLogic’s Rooibos Tea

Solid Foods
* Lydia’s Organics’ Sunflower Seed Bread
* Lydia’s Organics’ Italian Crackers / Green Crackers / Ginger Nori Crackers
* Eden Foods’ Organic Apple Sauce (easier to get children to take the herbs when mixed with apple sauce)

Condiments (for raw salads)
* Simply Organic’s Garlic ‘N Herb / Citrus A’Peel
* Simply Organic’s Cinnamon
* Frontier Natural Products’ Ceylon Cinnamon
* Frontier Natural’s Italian Seasoning
* Lydia’s Organics’ Organic Seasoning
* Source Naturals’ Himalayan Rock Salt
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Websites (general)
International Customers
* www.drmorsesherbalhealthclub.com/shop/index.php - Dr. Morse’s store.
* www.markusrothkranz.com/bodyforce/bodyforce.html - Markus Rothkranz’s store.
* www.dhealthstore.com - Djehuty Ma'at-Ra’s store.
* www.therawfoodworld.com - Matt Monarch’s store.
* www.healthforce.com - Dr. Jameth Sheridan’s store.
* www.bernardjensen.com - Dr. Bernard Jensen’s store.
* www.foxmountain.net - Flower Essences.
* www.markusrothkranz.com/bodyforce/parasite.html - Excellent parasite cleanse product.
* www.naturessunshine.com/us/shop - Also sells herbal formulas, etc.
* www.iherb.com - Super megastore (natural products, herbs, supplements, snacks, etc.).
* www.ukjuicers.com - Juicers, blenders, water purifiers, rebounders etc. European customers.
* www.earthshiftproducts.com - Superfoods, etc.
* www.holistikhealth.com - Superfoods, etc.
* www.livesuperfoods.com - Superfoods, etc.
* www.natuhealth.co.uk - Superfoods, etc. Great store for UK residents.
* www.goldminenaturalfood.com - Vegan foods, beverages, snacks, sea vegetables, etc.
* www.sproutpeople.org - The #1 website for anything to do with sprouting.

UK Customers
* www.abelandcole.co.uk/shop - Fresh produce to your door (UK residents).
* www.pravera.co.uk/lavera-natural-cosmetics - Natural cosmetics.
* www.animalaidshop.org.uk/cosmetics - Certified vegan cosmetics.
* www.originalsource.co.uk - Shower gels, hand wash, deodorants, hair care products, etc.
* www.superdrug.com/ - Cosmetics.
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Not Confirmed If Company Ships Internationally (U.S. customers only)
* www.discountjuicers.com/firstjuicer.html - Juicers, blenders, dehydrators, water purifiers, etc.
* www.shopnatural.com - Natural products, pet care products, foods, etc.
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